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PRELIMINARY AND SHORT REPORT
PAINFUL INJECTIONS ALLAYED WITH CORTISONE*
TuEOnORr CORNBLEET, M.D.
There was a time when doctors felt bad-tasting medicine and painful injections impressed
the patient and promoted a proper and cooperative attitude. The pharmacist's art did
away with part of this belief by devising attractively colored and pleasantly tasting prep-
arations, and the pharmaceutical industry vied within itself to make available better
buffered, more stable and homogeneous injectables, less injurious to depot-tissues. In spite
of all these improvements to make medicines easier to bear, some painful parenteral prep-
arations will remain with us. To numb or mitigate pain pharmaceutists make use of several
different agents. While these adjuvants control later ache and discomfort, none really
allays the immediate or shock pain. We thought it of interest, therefore, that cortisone and
hydrocortisone can.
Our method is to take up a drop of standard, commercial cortisone suspension (3o cc.,
1.25 mg.) into a syringe together with the medicament. After inverting several times to
get an even mixture, it is ready for injection. Of course, such preparation is ordinarily
unnecessary for intravenously intended materials. The result is a practically painless
treatment to replace what otherwise would hurt.
Control injections with the suspending fluids for cortisone and hydrocortisone were of
little help. Nor did procaine solutions used together with painful materials allay pain, but
seemed even to accentuate it. However, if anesthetization of any site preceded the use of
the medicament, this prevented pain, but required two injections and was cumbersome.
Evidently the latent periods for stimulating pain endings and transmitting impulses over
nervous pathways is shorter than that of inducing anesthesia. The analgesic action of
cortisone, on the other hand, must be by some other mechanism than that used by ordinary
local anesthetics. It may perhaps prevent formation of or neutralize intermediate noxious
materials, such as histamine-like agents. This would seem to be the case, because cortisone
abolishes flare in the skin at the site of its injection. Another possibility is that cortisone
shields sensory endings against the effects of injury. Whatever may be the mechanism,
however, it must act almost instantaneously.
If others corroborate the results we obtained, pharmaceutists might want to include the
corticoids with such painful medicaments as thiamin hydrochloride and crude liver extract.
They would have to determine in each case what happens to the combined materials. Thus,
cortisone mitigates the severe pain of hyaluronidase injections of keloids, but unfortunately
it is said, the hormone tends to inactivate the enzyme. The amount of cortisone used in
preparing a single injection would seem too small for significant general action. Indeed, we
saw no untoward results after many injections.
SUMMARY
A drop cc., 1.25 mg.) of ordinary commercial suspension of cortisone or hydrocorti-
sone incorporated with an injectable medicament allays immediate pain.
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